














































For Indictment  of 
APhi0
 
Written requests for 
indictments  
charging Alpha 
Phi Omega and 
Social Affairs Committee with vi-
olations of the campus advertis-
ing code have been turned in 
to 
the Student Court, Don Atkinson. 
prosecuting attorney, 








 rani Sidiamete, 
Student
 Af-
theft Intend chstrinan, 




sophomore  class, ae-
nording to 
Atkins's. They did 
lechaege  AleWO with not *gum
 
the
 campus advertising book be-
fore pladiser book exchange pos-
ters
 en campus. SAC is charg-
ed 



















to the charge. 










to our position 
on 
campus








Cottrell,  SAC 
chairman. 
said. "Our posters
 were definitely 





code,  so guilty
 is the 




































up by the 

















 of the court 










 in the student 
body 
election at 




to trees is 
not new," 
Atkinson  said. 
Stan 
Croonquist, 

















privieges, a fine, or 
rev-
ocation of their 
on -campus stand-
ing. 






court  decides to take ac-
tion, supoenaa
 will be issued to-
day 





Vote  'Gams' Cash 




Freshman class yesterday 
voted to donate 
$50 to the Cam-
ps Chest




visits  the college 
this  spring. 
The Froth 






 Mixer, aiming at "a 
mixer that 
is a 
mixer," in the 
words 
of President Don Ryan.
 
The money voted to.charity is 
part of the freshmen's profit from 
their "Gorrarips Gams" contest 
last
 quarter. 
















der  am -ilieeradligtnee 
dime
 with 
the IfaimersIty  ofCallferida
 to be 
halli in Sim 
Maoism  some 
time
 



























 ailed at 
the 
at few 

































































ments  for the 
Senior 
Ball,  which 
is slated 
June 11, according to 
Spooner.
 No specific 
information 
as to prospective 
















































 to the 
ways
 




they consider two fund
 raising 
protects,


















man  Few 
in Mktbary 
















Jaw  State, 
Wednesday
 

















































two-story  addition 
to the Men's 
es 

























Results of a general 
education  
-test given 1277 freshmen Nov. 16, 
indicate that the entering fresh-




science  than in social 




may pick up 















at the annual 































Sigma  Kappa; Betty Richert, 
Pi 
Kappa  Alpha; Chris 
Griffiths,
 
Sigma Chi; and 





Joe  College: Bob 
Weiss, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Bob 
Waunch, Alpha 
Omferon; 
Paul Thormen, Delta 
Zeta; Tom Morey, Kappa Alpha 






Johnson,  Sigma 
Kappa; and Don Ryan. 
Dancing from 10 to 12 p.m. 
to 
the music of the 
"Pastels,"an SJS 
combo, 




 of the  slypiml 
collegians at 11:30 a.m. Al Reiw 
will 
announce




 dance will 
be allowed one vote
 for each con-
test title seeker. 
Admission 
to the dance is 50 
cents per couple 
and  75 cents stag. 
out of the patting room within 
a few dasli and construction 




 representatives aim mid 
















 is the 
middle a melt Julie. 

















los street. will cost 
366.000,
 ac-



















for  loading 
sports 
equipment.  The 
two-story 
building  
will be 29 











 charms& said 
yesterday
 that the addition
 
would











The first floor 
will contain the 
coaches' offices, equipment
 roam,  
showers, 
toilets and 
2200  lockers.  
The 
second
 floor will 
hold two 
small gynuiashuns 
for  boxing and 
wrestling
 and two classrooms,
 One 
room will seat 100
 persons and 
the other 30. 
















be removed and 
bleachers









teams'  dressing moms. 






tion. With the library 
addition,
 
the library will 
have
 96.530 square 












In addition to 
their score sheet. 
the 
students  will receive instruc-
tions ou how to 
interpret  their 
IICOTVS. 
Present
 plans call for





 Area Tests in General Ed-
ucation, to be given
 to the same 
students at the 
end of their soph-
omore year. 
According to Dr. 
C.
 Richard 
Purdy,  curriculum 
evaluator, the 
pair of 
tests  will indicatei the pro-
gress made 
by the students in the 
areas 
tested. 

















 7:30 o'clock in 









beginning  of training 
in a lecture 
aeries for delegates to 
the Model 
United Nations.









first block of four or five 
lec-




raphy and resource 
problems
 of 
India. The first block of 
lectures 
will be on India. while 
the second 




















dia or the United Nations is wel-















aossirdhig to S. J. 
Bailey,  publicly 
abatrinan.











SACRAMENTO,  Jan. 
10
 -Bills 


















both  a bill 
and a proposed 
constitutional  
amendment on the subject. 
Other bills introduced in the  
assembly today included one by 
William Grant 
( R -Long Beach i 







 10 - Sen-
ate Democrats





















 Committee in 




post. Morse also 
we.















William  F. 
Knowiand  said 
last
 





 because the Re-
publican Party 
does
 not want a 
















 announced today 
the Toed /bandit*, has 
given  the 
enivertitY's
 
wheel  of lau- 
a 1600 
000 grant








WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 Cali-
fornia's Senators 
introduced   bill 




Trinity -San Luis unit of the Cen-
tral Valley Project in 
California.  
Their action gave formal bi-
partisan support in 
the California  
congressional delegation to the un-
it.
 Rep. 
Clair  Eiteroduced a 
similar measure 
 
SELECT LIGHTFOOT JURY 
CHICAGO,  Jan 
10--Two jurors 
were selected
 today at the trial of 
Communist Leader Claude Light-






 the) said 
they were biased 
against him. 
The 
trial  is the 
government's  
first
 attempt to 
prove  in court 
that membership in the
 Commu-
nist  party is  
crime.  
Wet 
Weather,  Huh! 
If your stomas are *Amy se-
day, it het 
Weer team 















membed Wee She mesa Inagdeei-
ly. 
It closed the US 611 
reuse essegiketely 









































































































































that we probably don't
 have 
to 

























one  of the 





is open for 
participation  
to any and 
all' 


























ttie ways of 
repairing
























































































































making  ,such a 

















gation with the need
 for a 
larger 
tediding
 by referring 
to "the lack 
of constructive




















































In using the 
word "criticism."
 







the  matter 
was  
furrned













































ophOorurof this minister are shar-
































thorn. genuinely interested In 
rot% tag
























 or taught 
IS
 









 abbe to none. (pleasing every. 
?"`" 
This  ridimloua proposal
 appar-
ently 




































































 on the or-
ganiratiOn of medical practice,
 ad. 
mission to 




Palmer  said. 
Dr. 'Dahleen
 is the first in a 



























last year, was 
started to 
provide







to give them  
chance
 

















 "WIntermist" will 
be 
discussed at the 
first  meeting ot 
the 
Social  Affairs 
Committee to-
day at 2:30 p.m In the 
Spartan  













 stated' Mists Burch.
 
The final decision on a hand for 
inteerniesion was postponed 
until  













Jess,  Calif.. undio 
the 






























Eft. 210; Acloartisifto 
Dopt.,  Est. 2ii 
Sobsc,poiont
 ccopIoal only 
on  ronsa:nellarof-sehool
 







 ,n winttar 
qurtr.  $2; 
in spr;9 
Prdoig of 


















































































 Carl a. 
Shoaore.  JoAas 
Ttsey. 




































B. J. "Dutch" 
Rudquist,  chief -of 






to the Student Section of the 
Cali-
fornia Recreation Society tonight 
at 7 o'clock in WG-8, according to 
JoAnn  
Roberts.  president. 
He will talk on "Does Recrea-





















off, a street -car 
token 
clenched  tightly in 
his  hand, 
*the 
lower depths of the 
Union. 
tThe
 last we heard, 





 to pass 
off  the 
teary







back various goodies 
which will appear in this column. 
    
Frustrated


















 is slated to open 
Feb. 1 for the last March trip of 
the West Coast Nature School to 
Death Valley, according to Dr. 
Gertrude
 Cavins, registrar and se-
cretary for the school. 
The purpose 
of the trip is to ac.
 
quaint students with the outdoors 
so 
they
 can enjoy and interpret 
what
 they see. Dr. Caving 
said.  
Students spend six days in the 
valley, thie year Mar. 20-26. 
nitro 
quarter units of credit is given for 
the work. Tuition is 






 day in a 
different field 
group with a dif-
ferent instructor, 
Dr.  Caving ex-
plained.




animals,  birds, 
plants,  in-





cal resources of the region, Each 
instructor relates his material 
with the material taught
 by the 
-other instructors. 






in March because 
of the 
start of the semester 
system in 
the fall of this year., Dr. 
Cavins 
said. 
However, the school hopes
 to 
go to Death
 Valley in January 
in 




started  in 1931. It 
still will have its kiUMMer 
pro-
gram,










students  to Phelan Ma-
"gazine 




















Fireproofing Co. and 
Ortho  Phar-





 to interview 
students
 
for positions in pharmaceutical 





will be in San
 Francisco except 
one which will require a little 
traveling.  
Qualifications call for gradu-
ates In business  or liberal arts 
for the pharmaceutical 
sales 





ience may be substituted for de-






Western Geophysical Co. of Am-
erica will have a representative on 
campus Jan. 12 to interview stu-
dents interested in holding a posi-
tion 






jor promotion from the 
field  en-
gineering 
training  program 
start-
ing with opening
 classifications as 
"Computers" in the 
field office and 
"Assistant
 Observer" on the field 
-recording 
'ew.  
All positions are open 
in the . 
Western and Midwestern
 states. 
All key men are


























 at 3:30 o'clock 

















 office in 
the personnel
 of-






 in order 
to be eligible






















dent Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Ian. 
12 in the Placement office. 
Persons for the Job must be 
graduated
 in coarser; 
of business
 




titude for selling life insuraace. 
The Placement 
Office  is now 
making 
appointments
 for these in-
terviews and also has further in-
formation





Dr.  Henry C. 
Meckel,  of the Ed-
ucation Department,
 attended a 
curriculum
 meeting of the Cali-














 devellying  
useful curriculum
 
materials  to be 


















 of Mr. Price 
and 
the late 















































































was there to 
meet  
them,





























































































































































 By the 




 huddle came 
abort












"Keep  cool, 
class!"  
And  at 
9:30, .. see 





























































































































San Jose. State will 
have  its 
best balanced track team in years. 
Coach 
Bud  Winter predicted yes-
terday.
 
The  SJS track mentor was re-






pose an evenly balanced squad. 
The frosh team still has a thin 
roster, Winter reported. The team 
needs men for
 all events,  especial-
ly the pole 
vault,  shot put, 880 
and 
sprints. 
New men who will 
round  out 
the varsity ranks are
 Harry 
Wade, 
sprints; Ed Winter, Santa Ana 
JC, Charles Hushaw. Glendale 
JC. 
and Charlie Smock, City College of 
Heavyweight Dave Fanner will 
San Francisco,
 440; Duane Lud- 
meet Dan Hufhines Saturday 
low, national 
two-mile




 Stockton JC, and Don
 Barry o/ 
Sequoias,  mile. 
Menendez 
announced yesterday. 
Bob Harrison.  third place 
win-
 
It will be a preparation bout 




for Fanner who is expected to 
meet, and Clinton Manchester.
 
meet  Gordy 
Gladson,  outstanding 
who was outstanding





 Jan. 21. 
high hurdles; Smock, low hurdles; 
Johnny




























 ft. 7 in. record on 
the frosh last 
spring,
 and John Lippa. Pasadena 
JC,  pole vault; Don 
Malinoff,  Mo-












Coach  Jerry Vroom's frosh 
bas-
ketball team 
will go into Friday 
night's 
contest
 against Santa 
Cla-




The Spartababes have scored a 
69-49 victory over Hartnell Col-
lege. a 58-44 nod 
over Abraham 






tion. The lone loss was suffered 






er. Mike, is 
a first string guard on 
the University of California var-
sity. leads the Spartababe scoring 
with 
79 
points  for a 19.7 
average 
Diaz is the only starter 
on the 





Guard  Doti 
Rye, 
who  
stands  an even










6 ft.; and 
Leon
 
Mason,  6 ft. 4 
in., or Clay-
ton 
Lewis,  6 
ft. 








the first team. 
As a tram, the Spartababes 
boast 
















 and 68 per 
cent
 from 
the free throw line. 
Gladson 












 Harris and 
Massey Ut-
sunomiya
 in the 119 -pound divis-
ion, Johnny
 Johnson and 
Paul 
Morgan in a 145 -pound exhibition. 
Henry Ftojas and 
Norbert
 Simas 





 Lucas, who were 
Outstanding
 in the recent 
novice
 
tourney,  in a 190 exhibition. 
Twelve 
bouts  will be on the 
program 
which  will get underway 






meeting  of all 
permits  In-




the Intramural basketball league 
will be held 
In the Men's Gym 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, ac-
cording
 to Bill Perry, Intramur-
al director. Perry urged all 
managers to be there,
 as the 







HARM, top, sad 3olt Zs& 
riguez, below, are expected to 
stage the top bout Saturday 
night
 














132 -pound starting 
berth  against 























13I -pound ranks. 
Tuesday,  Jan. 
11,  1955 
SPARTAN

















 - Unable 
the  USF attack












ped to second 
place in 
the Cantor. 
 Basketball Assa. last night. 
$JS 
USF 


















2 _ I 








6  2 "-
Grow f 0 
 I 




 cold SJS five 56-30. 
handing  
the Spartans their first CHA lose.. 
The win moved




6 ft. 9 in.
 center, led 




Jerry Mullen to 
control  








 10 30 











The SJS five connected on only 
bedsit:a 2, 604,41.44 2, Sorltssal, 





 Hardy, Mellen, 
Ssichenee  3 Ries -
the floor. In 
the second half the , 001 2. 
Jams  2, 
Perry, wisbescit 2 Zee 
Spartans 
went 
13% minutes be. "i"i 1. 
fore
 hitting a 
field  goal, 







64 field goal attempts 

































be taken today. 
The San
 Francisco News said 
to -








 coach at Navy.
 has been 








 to becom 




the half with 
Rams. 
36-16 
 more points to give USE' a "an's. 
36-16 edge at half time. 
Don 





minutes of the, second half, 
but the Dons continued to 
roll up 
their lead. When 
Mullen was in-
jured 
USF  led 52-22. 
'Bud Hjelm tanked
 10 points to 




















boxing meet at 




will  be an event
 of 





















Girls, winter vaenney, furnished 







 357 S. 





















 room, furnished ap-
artments,  with bath. 386 





































































ge Coast JC. discus; Bill 
Heckes,  
Sacramento JC,
 and Billy Joe 
Wright,
 who set 
a V ft. Sin,
 mark 


















































S. 14th St. 




















heat. Board and room if 
desired  
and 




 given. $65. 594 S.
 
11th







apt.  for 
(lheerful,  ekes 
accommodations
 2 college
 girls. C011ege area. 81 
with kitchen privileges 
or 
excel-




561 S. 7th St.  
Rig, sumey
 room, 
furnished.  2 
































 room. Next to clan-
 





 67 S. 9th St. 
Clark's.
 6th and




 Across from Women's
 Gym. 







 Room and 
good
















 US per 
mo.  
kitchen privilege, one-half 
Inq 
at 547 S. 
3rd  St.  


































p.m. Phan. Apes* 
MU 8-2369.
 
Rae or rkisra. Oakland area 





1124 'ward; Bpard °n1Y' 
rkin 












































































&ma and board 









VINE & SAN FERNANDO
 
per 
month.  Inquire 731
 5, 3rd St. 
Apt, 2. 
Rene Manor
 has one 
vacislocy.  





Rooms for half with 
St. 
Nerd more gas to run, the ja-







25.' Large rooms 







A imp w whirler each day. 
D 1E11 K.& 
where Spartans meet for the 
best coffee and donuts in towel 
371 VAST
 SAN CADLOS 




Engine  in 
excellent
 condition. 
'1650.  Call 
CL 8-2186. 
Used 
typewriter,  Corona. 820 
Good condition. 340 S. 10th St. 











Jonas. g 3 0 6 
Masai. c 2 0 








Undone, 9 0 
2 2Zionini, 


















of the Rama. 
Williams, who was 




Athletic Association last week. 
said Erdelatz 
is expected to 
sign a, 












 for a salary 
of 
$20000  a 
year for five years." Williams' sto-
ry 
said.  "It will contain 
an option  
clause
 for four additional  
years. 
with a hefty boost in pay 
if Er-
delatz  is successful 
during the 
first
 five years." 
Williams said 
Reeves and Erde-
latz would fly from New 
Yorli-to 





















































































 km thart pity 










ls hy Ode 
Unice _1044



























































to make pleru 




















Dwight lintel, heed 
of the Journalism and 





















































 to 430 p. 
m., placed 
return  















tanager  is 


















2 30 o'clock In 
L-212.  
Alpha
 Gamine:  Quarter's
 first 

























2441 Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
ilock in Room 117. 
Yrnehassea  Camp 
committee:  
Tiliet fhb' aftertioao at 3:30 o'clock 
In Green Room of Speech 
and 
3 e ArrIt Building. 
Uul-OManiaaina: Meet tonight 
gt




first  meeting this morning at 
11:30  
o'clock
 in I A. Lecture Room. 
latornallosial tiltudents Organ', 
isistims:,!'ilistory
 of Jazz" prdgram 
Nreilneeday
 evening





























 Quarter's first 
nweting this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock  in SD -118. 
Ski 
Club:  Meet and make reser-
















activities tonight at 8 o'clock in 
YWCA
 basement. 
Spartan Democrats: Meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
In Room 
33. 
St/Meat Meatiest of Ca/Uonala 
Recreation society: 
Guest  spoaker 
tonight at 7 o'clock In Room 8, 
Women's  gym. 
W. A. A. Representative Board: 




















 has three 
"centennial"  dates. 
The anniversary 
of the estab-





 the college is 
1957, the 
anniversary
 of the cre-
ation of the 
California State
 Nor-
mal School by the
 legislature is 
1962; and the 
anniversary of the 
moving of the school 
from San 





program  at the University 
of Utah in 1984
 no a sugeestion 
for events which might be 
held
 
bees in 1057, 
Pratt said. 
One 
of the proposals under con-
sideration by the committee is 
the writing



















SAPULPA. Okla. - (UP) A 
local 





































direction  of Dr. T. 
J.
 Sielaff, Bus-. 
iness 




 will learn about the 
company's work
 on store location 
and 
lay -out. Also they will have 








































 at 8 
p.m.











titles_  for 
the var-
ious
 acts will 
be 












































for the sixth 
straight year 
Jan.














bridge, chess or 
just  relaxing? The. 
Student Union is 
open
 to the stu-
dent body every Thursday night.
 
until 10 o'clock for those purposes.
 
"Some of the students even 
watch TV," says Housing Mena- , 
ger 




















said his 35 
years  of ex-
periegice
 in strolling Into 
back-
yards and peeking 
into
 corners 
and under porches for meters 
has 
taught him one thing  any 
halfway spunky dog is likely
 to 
take an experimental nip out of 




Hines explained his "system" in 
three words "take after 'em." 
"The 
moment
 you step into a 
yard, don't take any chance," he 
says. "Take after the dog and run 
him 








tice and his presence of mind 
never falters. He cites this inci-
dent as 'an example. 
_ "1 was visiting a 
home on the 
south side of the city 
and the 
porch 
had ice on it. I slipped 
and fell 
through  a plate glass 
window 
right into the living 
room. 
"A big black bulldog lying 
by
 
the fire snarled and started for 
me. I hollered 'boo' 
and started 




 four times around the 
room, he took out through a door 
into the dining room 
and  I heard 
the sound of breaking glass. 
That
 




 the folks told 
me later, in about a week, looking 

























P. S. No other brand has
 ever 





**lure  in Centel's 
sects/she  
blend of 
costly  
tobaccos!
 That's 
why 
Camels
 are 
America's  
most
 pannier 
cigarette I 
5. 
a 
mama&
 
tams
 
wieemeasm.
 
yet  
so
 
mild!
 
